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Mlwt Mnry McGuire left for I'hllndel-phin- .

Mrs. Hrtdget Foley, of I.oit Creek, vis-
ited licr mother hero.

MltMAH Nora and Mnry Devoid, Mnry
Mniiiighnu, Katie Qiilnn nnd Maine Dona-Tt- i

wcro the guests of Mist Aimlo Mo-(i- n

ire.
Miss Kate Ilretlin visited licr sister In

Uirardvlllo Inst ovoiilng.
Tolin Muuklor nml mother, of Yntos-vill-

visited 1'ntrlck Hoiidlan, who Is
lying seriously 111 with pneumonia.

The water company of the lower rond to
held their monthly meeting In the
Hrownsvlllo lmll on Sunday last. Tho
meeting wiw called to order by the Presi-
dent, Al. Itrooine, and the Inltmtes of Inst
meeting rend by Seeretnry John Kltz-Kern-

nnd approved John Miles then
uinde a motion thnt those keeping horses
und cows should pay more water rent,
hut wns opposed liy M. Kelley, and car-
ried. John said that they used more is
water than those having neither. James
Whalen snys they will organize again
nnd call It the Independent Water Com-
pany, with their olliec in tun llrownsvllle
house. All thoe Interested In the water
eompnny should not fall to attend, ns
there will lie a great spread.

t'8K Wi:u.s' l.AtjNMiT llt.UK, the best
Illueiug for Inundry use. Knck package
makes two quarts. trcts. honi ny
Zinsser & lteaiiall.

Your children are liable to Coughs, Colds
BoroTqroat, Troup tiud WhoopltUE Cough
which often results serlouMy. Prompt treat
ment nes many Innocent little sufferers.
Try I'anTlna CoukIi unci I'onsuinptlou Cure.
It's pletuaut.ftnle und mre, 2ft cts. Hold at P.
1' 1). Ktrlln's drnt store.

Kor tho best nhotouranhs co to Won
der'B, southenst corner Market and Centre
streets, i'ottsville.

Have you tried McKlhenny's fried
oysters'

Hear III .M Mill

John A. Hellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
ales and llnest brands of cigars.

Vhen Paby was elett, we gave ner Castor!'
When filie was a Diild, she cried for CastorUh,

f ken she became Miss, she clung to Ca&toria,

Vfbtm she hAO Children, she cave thorn Caetctfo.

f5et your repairing done at Holder'
man's.

It Suits tho Pooplo
Is what drug-cist- s say, because they are tired
of the many blttercough letnedle". 1'nn-Tln- a

quickly cures Omitlm, Colds, Thioal anii
Liiiik nlsonli rs, 'JS cenlp. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at
r. r. I). Klrllu's dniKMnre.

llurrhlll'H Csffi.
AVhen seeking n neat and well conducted

cafe, go to Ilurchill'K, corner Main and
Coal streets, i'ollte and prompt ntten
uou.

"Masterpieces From the

Art Mltriti of tie World."

lumbers Changed Bailyo

Send or bring to the ofllco of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will receive
tho great Portfolio of Art.

TTy wwtr VCB
&

rl Series No. IV.

tftie JVIagic City
t

Coupon No. 38.

1ST Cut out one of these Coupons
and mull or bring them In person
to tin- office of the llKKALI), wllh.ten
centh in silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the Magio Olty will

tt be delivered to you

1

Voyage Around
The World!

Part IV. Number 39.
Numbers change dully.

Cut tills coupon out and keep It until
seven different numbers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Soven Cents to this
ontee and you will receive the portfolio a
as advertised. Call and see sample. J I

Tt

p fl1 Cut This Counnn Out.9
.nt. jm --ju Ji-- J8. jryj

I
" I

CENTS PER YARD!;

For
iDjfralii CMrpetH.

I3c, 40c ana (0c per yard for Home-mad- Hag
1'ttrprix that will wash at

C. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,
10 Bautb Jardln Street.

A DISHONEST BROKER'S FLIGHT.

01 Caught In tlix ffngar Squrete nnd
Tlmn Disappeared.

New Yohk, Mnreh 8. The announce
ment on tho Stock Exchange of the sue- -

leuslon of the firm of Hunter, Clark &
Jacobs wns somewhat of a surprise, as it
was not known to be Involved In any

perattons on the wrong side. As the se
quel provos the firm was Involved by Mr.

Inrk, our of lt members, who slguud the
rm s name to a number of fifteen day
rlvlleges in sugnr nt 81, pocketing the

proceeds of his sale of privileges nnd then,
when the market jumped up on hltn, dis
appearing, leaving the Arm, which knew
untiling of his operations, to redem their
paper.

After pnying out some fSO.OOO tho firm
made nn assignment, not knowing how
many privileges were outstanding. Had
Clark's little speculation been success-fu- l

his operations would not have come
light, but with a 12 per cont. rise In

ugar there was nothing for him hut to
confess or run away, and he chose tho lat
ter alternative. Nothing is known of his
whereabouts, nnd as the firm at present
refuses to make any statement regarding
Its affairs Its liabilities cannot be ascer-
tained. Thnt this should have been the
ouly casualty of the great sugar squeeze

a matter of congratulation to thostreet,
but Inasmuch ns It ha developed a new
method of trading lor private piollton
the credit of the traders' Arm thuru is n

dark side to the picture.

lost ( iti:i:it.
Samuel Small. Jr., spent Inst evening in

cliennmloali.
A small cavi-i- n about 10 feet wlilo oc-

curred at Packer Junction on the l.ehluh
Valley railroad, east of No. 2 breaker,
yesterday afternoon, but did not delay
trallic.

Miss Annie Kellcghcr, of Mlnersvlllc,
after snendinir few davs ns tho uuest ol
iutss uannnii xoinnu lias returned nome.

Andrew J. Mttrtiliv. tho conl orimnient- -

nlist, received n slight cut above the eye
yesterday, ty a inning piece ot coal
wlillo at Ills work.

John Klanuerv has lust returned after
spending four months nt Atlnntlc City,
nnd rosumeti worK nt I'ncKuriso. s coincrv
yesterday.

Martin J. Dee would like to hear from
some Schuylkill county sprinters.

James McCormick nnd I'mldv Mc
Andrew spent last evening with lady
lriemison i oai street, auennniionu.

Mr. Troutman. of Centrnlia, was
visitor at tho J. T. Jones' residence.

Woreirrotto note the illness of John
lloran, Jr., who Iins been critically ill
the past few days, but pleased to say thnt
ho is on the road to recovery.

K. K. Johnson, the druggist, spent
Tuesday in hlienandoau.

M. A. Noone, the contractor, Is engaged
erecting grand ash ut the
place of salooulst Ueorge . .loliuson.

Packer collieries will be Idle on Friday
nnd Saturday of tills week, but will
resume on .Mommy

W.U. IS ii tier, of Mnhanoy Plane pugil
istic fame, und wlio Hears n striking

to Chnmpion Corhctt, dropped
into I'oley's Imrber shop yesterdaj niiil
tnlked strniiiht goods to some of his nd
miters of this tilacc. It is said that he is
to lltrht to a llnlsh with some bchuylkill
(Jotiuly youtn in tne near luiure, ami
will l'o Into traininir at onco with Prof.
I lurry .). uattglian, tuu genial traction
Company man who has earned quite a
reputation in pugilistic circles the lust
tew years.

We are informed that. Sheriff James J
Wheelihau, of Sliennndnnh, contemplates
movinu to the woolly west and start In
i he undertaking business there. The
genial Jim is well liked here nml, although
ne is n Scotch Irishman, his female
friends are numerous. e nre very sorry
he will leave us, nnd the question now
is, will he pop tho question before lie
leaves, ns wns nnnounced somo time ago
However, a number of bovs nlways enjoy
his company and to pay u-

n can soon.
(ieorco W. Johnson, who was nost- -

mnster bere for lour years and Justice o
the Peace for nlmost live years, lias litted
up a new saloon near tho Lehigh Valley
Minion and started in tho restaurant
business, with bnr attached. Ueotge is
well known in the county. He would be
pleased to hnvo his old friends call upon
lilm whenever in tills locnllty.

Look at the Ilndared Prices.
Must bo closed out by Monday next.

Look at pome of the prices and You will
seo at once that you are missing a chance
of a me time ny not caning nml buying
nt our store. Molasses, ft cents per quart;
best table niobisses. 8 cents ner quart
bottle of pickles and chow-cho- worth

i cents, selling at i cents per nottie;
vlneanr. best white. 10 cents per callon:
best brooms nt 18 cents each; Koynl
linking powder, pound cans. 10 cents;
salmon, per can. 11 cents: 0 boxes of
French sardines, 'J5 cents; 4 cans of peas
ao cents, nest extracts Isold everywhere at
!!5 cents) we sell two for 25c; 1 dozen gob
lets, 18 cents; best Ulilnn soup plates.
and fl cents each; crocks, 5 nnd 10
cents each; good rng carpets, 15 and 23
cents per yard; lino linen towelings, 4 yards
for 25 cents; good shaker flannel, 40 inches
In width. 5 cents per yard. It Is lm
possible to mention nil the goods. Secure
your ten, 5 brands, best, 25 cent per
pound. Tills will be your last chance, us
we must sell out this week. Don't forget
the place, 21) West Centro street, Shenan-
doah, Pa., opposite Iteese's Auction
tioouis.

Coininic llients.
March 8. Special 0 rant Hand concert

in itooiiliis' opera house. Admission
ccnta.

March 10. A grand ball will be hold 1

Kniiiima' opera house on at. I'atricK
Hve.

March 20. First grand ball under th
auspices of the Mnnamore Social Club iu
ICoblilns opera house.

Mar 27. "The Trolley System." bene
fit of Mrs. Dainin, nt Ferguson's theatre,

Anril 2. First annual hop under tin
nuspices ot the Rlloy orchestra, in Itob--

bins' opera house.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal church. "Old Song ontertnln
ment.

April 30. Ice cream fectivnl under the
nuspices of the Stnr Flute and Drum
Corps In Hobblns' opera house.

Cnneht nt List,
Michael Yurksktis wns committed

iall by Justice May. of Mtihnnov Ciiv
yesterday, on n charge of rnM) preferrtJd

j'"y Mrs. Savnge, a 1'olUh woniitii of thnt
town. The crime Is alleged to have lieen
committed two years ago. hut Vurksktig
evaded nrrest until Special Officer An- -
tliony Alexis nrriwted him In Shenandonli
on Tuesday. The accused wanted to get
out on ball, but the court yHstei ilnv fixed
the amount nt 42,000, and this (i ildnot
be furnished.

A new laundry wns opentsl by Sing
Lee on Monday, February aHtn, ut M
14 West Centre street, Sheuaiidoau.

Irlcd oysters a specialty at McE
honny'B.

MARAHOT CITY,

MAHANOT Citt, March 8.

Miss Annlo Mamtlro. of Glrnrdville.
met friends here yesterday.

Daniel Collins. Tax Collector-elec- t of
tho West wnrd, Gllberton, circulated
among friends hero on Wednesday after-
noon.

Misses Lottie Haley and Neltlo Gorman,
of Glrnrdville, wero seen lit town yester-dn-

Georuo Lord, of Johnstown, but for
merly ot Ashland, visited old friends
hero yesterday afternoon.

Mr. McLaughlin, of Shumokln. wns
yesterday tho guest of Michael Mullet.

Kdward Krobs, of West Centre street,
ill visit llazlcton this evening.
Georiro Kelch. fnt. Jolly nnd snssv. enmo

over from llazleton yesterdny nfternnon.
J. G. Smith, of Pottsville. trnnsncted

business here yesterdny.
H. C. Hnrner. of Ashland, retrtstcred at

the Mansion House yesterday.
K. W. Holtensteln, of Lebanon, called
pon customers here this morning.
Hov. H. F. O'Heilly. of Sheuntidonh.

wns In town last evening.
George T. Llewellyn trnnsncted limi

tless In Mnhanoy Plane this morning.
Sirs. Alexander Gnrrownv. of Gllberton.

did shopping in town yesterday.
The third of a series of four niueon

shooting sweepstakes for f400 n side, will
tnKo twice in .Mnnnnoy t'nrK on fcntnr- -

lay, iunrcu mil. Tho contestants will be
F. W. Cooner nnd James Ottlrk. of town.
nnd H. T. Clayton, of Tnninquu, ngnlnst
is. r . &inmm nnd 11. ivimmei, ot rsew
llinggold, nnd John Roehrig, of Weiss--

port. Lnch marksman will shoot nt
twenty-flv- o blue rock pigeons.

f .......... IT... rtP Thb. lltnn rmlreiL l..l
his right leg broken nbovo the knee nt
illengownri colliery, yesterdny. by a inn

of topcoat.
Evangelist Meuncherisnttrnctlng largo

crowds nt tno elsh Uongregatlonnl
church.

George Whltaker visited Shennndonh
friends last evening.

Council members snt down to nn oyster
supper in Charles Hrownmlller's cafe last

veiling.
The hnndsomo new edifice of the Welsh

Hatitist church, nt tho corner of I'ourtli
and East Water streets, is hearing com
pletion.

Walter Welsh, of the First ward, was
arrested by Officer Hnsscl Inst evening, on
the charge of heating his lather.

Mrs. E. Anstock, of Shenandoah, wns
yesterdny theguostoi Mrs. urnnger.

Mrs. Joseph Lavclle, of West Centro
street, visited Miss Morrison in Shennn- -

loah Inst evening.
Coming down Main street from the

,1'hlL'h Vallev depot, as vou nunroaeh the
.aurel street crossing, whicii just, now

present a rather questionable appear-
ance, the following very comfortini: yet
slunificant notice posted against one of

he telcgrnph poles greetB the peilestnuirs
eye : stronger, be not alarmed, w e
have better crossings over town."

Miss Kate McC'nbe. of West Centre
street, wns thrown from n cnrrltigo wlillo
Missing the Uentre street school house

yesterdny ntternoon and was slightly
injured. The horse wnlked into a mud
Mile and sank to its haunches, the unex

pected stop throwing Miss JlcCabe to tho
ground, cutting tho right side of her
cheek. Miss McCnbo has been ill for
some time nnd it is thought tho shock
nnd fright may Interfere witlt her re-
covery.

(it itauii villi:.
Dr. W. S. E. Forrester went to Potts

ville yesterdny to nttend court.
John E. Hnns Bnent yesterdny in Will- -

iamstown, in which place he has opened a
large iiraucn store.

Charles liarnhnrt, Willinm Loftus and
John Todd tlid court duty in the llecker- -
J.loyd case yesterday.

H. J. Monanhan. Jnmes Mnlllanii and
William Kngan visited Mnhnnoy Plnno
last evening.

Editors Eberle and Hrncy, of tho
Leader, have removed to the Williams
building nnd hnvo opened a stationery
store there.

Willinm Dovera paid his respects to
Shenandoah friends yesterday.

John Whalen. ono of Shenandoah's
rrominept sporting men, called on Will

Hrooke Harper, of tho Brotherhood
Hooking Circuit, was iu Philadelphia
yesterdny.

Kiclmrd Jones, one of the nonulnr
motor men of --Mnhnnoy City nnd Ashland
branch of tho electrio railway, visited
Ashland last evening.

A telecrnm announcing tho death of
Frnnk JIcGovern, Sr., shocked our com-
munity yesterday. Mr. McGovern was
formerly a resident of this place and
moved to Heading recently. He wns 70
years of nge nnd the father of Prof.
Charles McGovern, of our grammar
school, F. 1$., William and Eugene Mc- -

liovern, an ot whom reside here, 'the
funeral will take place on Friday, nt
Tnmnqun, nt 1;30 p. in. Interment in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

John II. Prltchnrd, a bonrdernt Michnel
Donnelly's house, Wits a prosecutor last
evening iu a case of assault nnd battery
ngninst Patrick Donnelly and Charles
McLoughlin, before Justice Mcljouchlln.
Tho accused were each held in S800 bnil
for trinl nt court.

iuliii:kton.
T. J. Foley trnnsncted husitiBMS nt

Mnhanoy City Tuesday morning.
Iow. J. Welch, the funny oomodinn of

the l'Ungg Concert Company, circulated
among friendslu Shennndonh Wednesday
nfleruoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Itittirers left town
on Monday for Philadelphia where they
will take up their residence. Mr. Hittgers
was the lnte pastor of the M. E. olittrch
and his ninny friends, who nre sorry to
part with him, wisli him success In his
new held.

Thomas J. Stanton, a hustling Insur
ance agent of Shenandoah, uttended to
business hero this morning.

Gnrret KeatiiiLT. our popular hotel-
keeper, visited friends at Shumokln
yesterdny.

Thomas J. McDonald, ngent for the
Singer bewlng Machine Uomiiauy, looKed
up business here Tuesday and Weduw- -

day.
Miss Mary Keating, of Shamokin, who

has been visiting friends here the past
weeK, returned nome yosteruny.

Thomas McAndrow, of Glrnrdville,
spent a few hours iu town yesterdny.

Dr. K. II. Flnirir. Jr.. of tho Flagg
Concert Company, looked nfter business
at Hnzletun yesterdny.

C. H. Anderson, of the HcttALl), shook
hands with his ninny menus weuncsuay,

Fried oysters n specialty nt MoEl-
benny's.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

LOST CHKEK, PA.

Nenr L. V. and Electric railways, The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

PORTUGUESE ATTACK BRITISH.

Oonfllotvllitwn tlia Two Government
In floukhaatt Africa.

PortT NATAL, March 8. Tin Portugueie
having obstructed the progre of the
Dritlsli parties engaged in conttructtng
tho telegraph Una between the Hritiah
sphere and Tete on tho Zambezi, Lleuten-nn- t

and Commnudsr George 8. Q. Cnrr, In
command of the steel sternwheel gunboat
Mosquito, sixty-tw- o tons, landed a party
of bluejackets In order to protect the men
at work on thu telegraph lino.

Tho Portuguese fired upon the HrltUh
landing party, and the fire was returned.
Tho latest advices from the eccna of the
enoounter say that Governor Qitlllmati,
tho Portuguese ofllclal in charge of the
district within the Portuguese boundaries,
has been summoned to thu spot whero tho
conflict took place, and ho is eald to be on
his way there with two Portuguese gun-
boats nnd a number of troopi. It is added
thnt tho British commander ia beltoved to
havo asked for reinforcements.

Killed by m Falling llntldlng.
Stoskiiam, Mnsa., March 8. A new

threo story front and two atory rear
building In process of conatructlon col-

lapsed last night, killing one man and
bndly Injuring others. The front and
rear walls were of wood and the side walls
of brick, and it was one of the side wails
thnt fell out, thus precipitating the front
wall into the street. Mr. N. Lord, who
was passing nt the time, wai crushed
undor the falling wall and o badly In-

jured that he died soon after. One
woman, whoso name waa not learned, wa
injured so badly that she will probably
die, and sovural others wore more or less
injured.

Million! for Charity.
IlAnniSBUHO, March 8. The department

of Internal affairs hat received returns
from all but tlx counties of the state,
showing the total amount of taxes col-

lected for all purpoio on land during the
year 1803. The delinquent counties are
Herka, Carbon, Luzerne, McLean, Schuyl-
kill and Tioga. The returne of thirty-thre- e

of tho sixty-on- e counties give tl,SlQ,-939.0- 3

ns the amount collected for the sup-
port of the poor. Thla does not Include
the amounts appropriated by the commis-
sioners in the twenty-eigh- t counties where
the poor are county chargee.

The Chnmpion Ztattletlllp.
PHILADKLI'IIIA, March 8. The battleship

Indiana, which left Cramps' ship yard for
a preliminary trial trip on Tuesday, re-

turned today. The trip was entirely suc-
cessful, over fifteen knots an hour being
made. There seems to be no doubt that
tho vessel will avurage over sixteen and a
half knots on her. olllcial trial trip. Her
guaranteed speed is fifteen knots. She is
as steady as a rock, ami there seems no
room for doubt that she will take her des
tiued plnco as the queeu of tho battleships
ol the world.

Victorious Artliits.
New Yohk, March 8. The jury selected

for the sixteenth annual exhibition of the
Society of American Artists met for th
purpose of selecting the two pictures to
which to award the Y ebb and Shaw prices.
Its choice for the Webb prize of t300 for
the best landscape painted by an Ameri-
can artist under 40 years of age, fell upon
"Spring," by Charles A. Piatt. "Tho
Singers," by Henry Olive Walker, wns se
lected for purchase by the Shaw fund of

1,500.

nillril by Falling Mit.
New Youk, .mirch 8. The fishing sloop

Marie Duryea, while on her way to Horse
Shoe for a load of crabs, was struck by a
pufl of wind and her mast blown out. In
falling the mast struck the captain, who
wns almost Instantly killed. The mate.
the only other man aboard, rowed ashore
for assistance, but before it could be se
cured the sloop had dlsnppeared. She wns
found, however, oil Kockawny, with tho
dead captain still aboard.

Train Hwept Intn n Itlver.
Pittsburg, March S. While Engine 217

and live coke cars on the Pittsburc.
Youngstown aud Ashtabula branch of the
Fort ayne road wat passing ICenwood.
thirty miles west of hero, a heavy land
slide came down the hill nnd swept the
train into the Beaver river. The train
men narrowly escaped death, but all not
off with injuries of a more or less serious
nature.

1IU gnsar Scheme Almmloneri.
Chicago, March 8. Count Lubenski.

who wns going to plant a Polish colony of
sugar beet farmers in Antelope county.
Web., has given up the enterprise, iiosnid
In an Interview that the tone of the Wil
son bill toward augnr made it Impossible
for him to interest cupital in tho refineries.
which were included in the colonization
scheme.

Chnrceil with Stealing 80.1,01)0.
New Youk, March 8. John G. Hallock.

for many years confidential clerk of Pnlist
& Co., importers ot glass und chiunwnre
at 20 Barclay street, isiu jail charged with
embezzlement. Tho complainant is Lo--

renz .eller, nssignee of the firm, which
failed in January. Hnllock's stealings, it
is claimed, will aggrogate OT,0i)0.

A Kansas Hank Hurclarlzetl.
PLEASANTON, Kan., March 8. The Bank

of Pleabsnton wns burglarized duriug the
night. The combination of the vault door
was blown out, and when the safe was
opened by experts It was found that about
tl,500 and WOO worth of stamps hud been
taken.

Herbert (ll&iMton In ttie Cabinet.
London, IMarch 8. The announcement

is made olficlally that Mr. Herbert Glad
stone, fourth son of the will
succeed Mr. tieorge J. bUaw-Lefevr- e n
first commissioner of works In Lord Hose
bery's cnbinet. Mr. Gladstone is 40 years
oi age.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Baltimore's new oity directory shows
population of (101,000.

An ofilcinl dispatch from Costa Itica an
nouucea that complete pence prevails.

Secretary Hoke Smith has returned t
Washington from a two weeks' visit at
Atlanta.

Mi-h- , Ellen E. Moonlight, wife of tin
United States minister to Bolivia, died at
Leavenworth, Kan., aged CO.

Hlght Hon. Herbert Gardner, president
of the lirltlsn Hoard of agriculture, h
resigned. Herbert Gladstoue may succeed
mm.

Thomas Murphy, the well know
trainer and driver of trotting horses, has
been appointed manager of the Russian
czar's riu ing stables.

A bill to incorporate the Cathollo Indian
Missionary association was lutrodut-e- iu
the Maryland legislature. Cardinal Gib-
bon and Archbishops Hyau aud Corrigan
are among the Incorporators.

FRAUDULENT BARGAIN dALES.

fchnraat ConrncUd by Dlnhoneit Dealers
In Hoodwink the People.

In recent years tho advertisements of
bankrupt" nnd "foreclosure" Mica ha-v-

become quita common. Tho penchant
among cortnin classes of people for
taking advnntage of the necefslties of
their fellow men to obtain somotliing
for less than its real value is util
ized by the promoters of these Bcliomcs
to dispose of second class goods nt first
class prices. Some of theso sharks havo
nn admirable system to bettor enablo
them to delude nml hoodwink the pub-
lic.

Instead of, as was formerly the cus
tom, dropping down Into a town, rent
ing a room and at once advertising their
great "bnukrupt" sale, thoy pursue a
different msthod. A stool pigeon Is sent
ahead, who rants a room in a city or town
centrally located and puts in a stock of
merchandise. Ho nnnounoes by hand-
bills widely distributed and through the
columns of tho local papers that, like the
country journalist, he has "como to
stay." A week elapses, and another in
dividual, representing himself as tho
ngont of jobbers, putB in his appearance
with a chattel mortgage on the stock,
which he proceeds to foreclose.

The first man, quite creitfnllen evi
dently, gets himself interviewed by the
newspaper reporter, nnd, after a recitol
of his woes and misfortunes and a disser-
tation on tho excellence and good quali-
ties of the tnerchandiso which 1ms boon
wrested from him by tho iron hand of
the remorsoleis mortgagee, hies himself
to some other town to repeat tho opera-
tion. The conspirntor who is left in
chnrgo, with n display of enterprise wor
thy of a better cause, iloeds tho sur
rounding country ond neighboring towns
with lurid posters announcing a "mort-
gagee's sale," with some account of the
wonderful sacrifices to be made in order
to realize the mortgngo indebtedness at
the earliest practical moment, nnd cun-
ningly worded "locals," reciting the
same story, find their way into the col-

umns of the local pnpers.
This is tho bargain seeker s opportunity,

and tho way tho "penny wise and pound
foolish" population of town and country
respond to the advertisement and load
themselves down with shoddy goods, an
tiquated clothing or worthless jowelry is

caution. Persons who have been in
debt to their home merchant since the
mind of man runneth not back to the
contrary bring their ready cash and
plank it down to the mountebank in re
turn for his doubtful wares. A few
weeks' use fills the bosoms of the bargain
seekers with vain regret as thoy contem
plate the condition of their much vaunt-
ed bargains.

These specious "sales seldom deceive
tho sensible man or woman. A mo
ment's consideration should convince
atiy ono that if the merchandise offered
was as represented, standard goods, be-

fore the local merchants and dealerB
would allow them to bo disposed of in
competition with their goods thoy would
buy tho entire stock and take it out of
tho market. The "agent, if the mort
gage was bona fide, would bo glad to o

of the entire stock in this manner
in order to save time and expense. But
such is not tho case. This class of goods
ia manufactured expressly for those ir-

responsible concerns and is nevor found
on the counters of reputable dealers.
The gudgeons who bite at tho bait get
hooked. Trade with established i mer-
chants ia the only safe rule,

Serves Them Rleht.
A house owner needs a lightning rod.

Instead of oalling on a permanently lo-

cated dealer in lightning rods and em-

ploying him to do tho work, ho entors into
a contract with the first shark that comes
along and signs an agreement, which
eventually turns up as a note in tho
hands of an "innocent" party and mulcts
him to the tune of several hundred dol
lars, and the popular verdict is, "Served
him right."

A predilection for strangers and the
mania for buying goods in other than the
regular channels of trade seem to be pe
culiar to a certain class of mercenary
people of the community. They doubt
the honesty and good intentions of their
homo artisan or merchant, whom they
havo known for years, and refuse to be-

lieve his assurances of fuir treatment,
but turn a willing ear to the first smooth
tougued swindler that comes along. This
trait of human character is well known
to tho smooth worker, aud the amounts
realized each year through tho gullibility
of their victims is greater than is general-
ly known.

The farm implement and musical in
strument agtmt comes from no man
knows whither, makes a sale at a low
price and levants. In a few days a man
with a chattel mortgage on the snmo
article arrives and wrests it from the
buyer, and he has no recourso unless he
can nnd tho agent. A dealer in this
man's own locality stood ready and anx-
ious to sell lilm the same goods at a fair
price, but he preferred patronizing a
stranger with the vain hope of getting
something for nothing. Ho got duped,
and his happiness is not increased when
his neighbors declare that it "served
him right."

Farming communities are now being
visited by agents for grocery concerns
and shoddy dry goods houses located in
one of the large cities. The bargains
they offer have the effect of gathering in
scores of victims. In one locality visit-
ed, sugar by the barrel was offered at ft
pric lower than it could be obtained
from the refinery. There was, however,
a condition to the salo that tho bnyer
was ulso to buy a certain amount of
spices and fancy groceries in order to
make a bill large enough to justify the
house iu making a shipment.

The goods cane C. O. D., and much to
the di6gust of the consignee everything
but the sugar waa utteily unfit for use.

Let these bargain seeiu rs tnko tho
hard cash which they al...tys seem to
have ready and waiting lor the slinrk
and go to your home merchant and plank
it down, aud you will find that, taking
Into consideration the quality ot tho
merchandise, be sells much cheaper than
the traveling vender.

MISCELLANEOUS.
7011 HALE. A good horso for salo, cheap.

AtiDlv to M. P. Conrv. 31 Mouth Main
siroct, chonatidoiih, 3

WAKTED' A girl for general housework.
l lltintr.nTI,.n.1i Offlffn IIi.m'

Auction Rooms. it

IP you aro Interested In California you should
havo our pamphlf t on the resource" of that

state. It describes Erent bargains, l'atiir-hlc-
frfl. ITnat t ,i .,., 1 1 W.E,lnnlnn- ..- uuu.uu. in ,i I..1I1I.KIU.Istreet, Chicago. 3

ftlQK 'o.'jOpor week using and selling Old
WciJ (tollable l'lutor rnmllv liiua
rusty, worn Unlves, forks, spoons, 6to Quickly
plated by dipping in melted metal. No ex- -

roticuijooriiiiru wrrKi a good situation. Ad-
dress W. P. Harrison .t rv. ninrir r., 1. f?,i- -
umbus, Ohio. '

aTOpKHOLDEnS' MEETING. A meetingp of the Citlr.ecs' Build-ing Bad Loan Association, ol Shenandcah Pa.,
will bo hold Tuesday. March 13th, 1894, at 7 80
p. ni , at tbe oDlce of tho tompani, lor tbo pur-
pose of electing officers and eight (8) directors

O. V. UENOLBK,
Secretary.

Bhenandosh. Pa March 7, 1391. 3

WANTED Two good mem steady employ,
good wnge; men who can speak

English and Herman preferred, nrerlenco noi
necessary. Call on or write to O. O. Fette roll.
Asst. Bupt Prudential Insurance Co. ol
America, Hchuylklll Haven, l'a. tf

BOYH WANTFD. Twenty-flv- moro boyf
to carry the Evbmino Herald.

Apply at onco at this office.

port HALE Cheap. A good tent, suitable foiJ: Ashing parties. Applj at lieese's Auctlor
and Commle'lon House, Wi st Centre street, ti

House with six or tcren roomsWANTED. A good saloon or restau
rant, bevcrnl lots for bidldlng purposes
buyers walling. If you hnvo a business rdaot
for sale I will Und jou a purchaser John P
Fiknet, Ileal Estate Exchange, ltoom 4, Hob
bins' llulldlng, Hbi nandoab, Pa.

AND LOTS FOR SALE.-El- gbi

HOUHE3H sti ry house with 2Vi story kitchen
two good wells and stream of watei

running through the property; nice brnrini
fruit trees; lots In good etato of cultivation
known formerly as Park Hotel. Hultable foi
any kind of business. Kor further particular
wrlto or call on

MFIS. L. E. FISHER.,
Brandonvllle. Sch. Co. Pa.

AUDITORS' NOTICE. In the Orphans
Hchuylklll onunty In the matte'

of the estate of Mary Joyce, doceased. Thi
undersigned Auditor appointed by the salt
Court to make distribution of tbe fu'-d- In tin
bands ot M. M. Burkc.AiJmintmator of the salt
estate, will meet all parties Interested therein
on Saturday, the third day cf March, 189--

9 a. m., at bis office, rooms Nos 1 and 12, sccont
floor, Beddall building, on the northwest come
of Main nnd Centro streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
when and where all clilms must be preseatci
before tbo Auditor, or else be forercr debarrec
from coming In upon said funds

Jonx it. Cotl, Auditor
Hheieadoak, Pa., Feb. 11, 18V4.

ESTATE Or JOHN SOBOLOSKY, De
Letters ot administration on th,

estate of John iioboiotky. late of the horougl
of Hhenacdoah, SchtiMklll county, l'enntyl
vanla, deceased, havo granted to Woltc
W. llynklewlci, residing In said borough, h
whom all persons Indebted te eald estate ar--

quested to makp payment, and thes- - havlni
or dicands will make known the t

delay, or to tbo administrator's attoi
nor, J. K. Coyle. Hbenandoab, Pa.

WALTER W. BYJIKIEWICZ,
Administrator

March 6, 1604. 3 6t oaw.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlEUGUSON'S THEATRE.

p. J. rinousoH, hanaokr.

THUESDAT, MAftCH 8,'9
Florence's Big Sensation,

Qiarrioiid Breaker
By Scott Marble, Esq.

2 Carloads of Special Scenerj
Ten tois of ponderous machinery running r

full blast. Magnificence, splendor and super
orlty in every detail, with everything up t
date. A cempany of pliyera never equalled I
melo-dram- See the mills nnd mlno at nigh
the asylum court yard, the duel on tbe rlugi
tbo whipping post, tbe great coal crusher, th
diamond breaker.

Prices, ajj, 33, 50 ami 75 Ctt
Reserved Heats at Kirltn's drug store.

ERGUSON'S THEATRE.F r, J. Ferguson, xi aha cm.
One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 189

Maurice Dtfeto'g played
Supporting

Liszie May iJlmer
In Hepertolre.

Change of play each night.

Monday night: "Rough and Ready

A sensational comedy drama.
Singing nnd dancing specialties.

Prices, xo, 30 and 30 Cciiti
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

Piatt's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe TTyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Stree
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with the best beer porli
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nes and cleats.
lne bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Ke&I Effete Ecg&ngf
Bobbins' Building, Room No. i.

Properties and Business Placi
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Honda and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Ticket

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In llrst-ln- s companies, Utneral CommlSB

business.

lolin F. Fluncy.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Pinnn Tone

Planoa and organs repaired. Orders left
21 r-- ortb Main street, Shenandoah, will roce
prompt attention.


